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HIJKLMNJOPÿQROSKLPÿTQÿJLKQQKJÿTMÿJTUUKLKMVÿWOLXKMVQÿVYOMÿVYKÿ
VLOJTVTIMORÿ&MTVKJÿZVOVKQÿQROSKLPÿIMKÿLK[ORRQ\ÿOMJÿPKV\ÿTVÿYOQÿVYKÿQOXKÿ
JKSOQVOVTMWÿKUUK[VQÿÿMÿUO[V\ÿVIJOP^ÿ\ÿVYKLKÿOLKÿXILKÿQROSKQÿVYOMÿVYKLKÿ
YOSKÿKSKLÿ]KKMÿ]KUILKÿTMÿYTQVILPÿHILKÿVYOMÿV_T[KÿOQÿXOMPÿQROSKQÿ
K`TQVÿMI_ÿOQÿ_KLKÿVOaKMÿULIXÿbULT[OÿJcLTMWÿVYKÿVLOMQOVROMVT[ÿQROSKÿ
VLOJK\ÿ_YT[YÿTMÿMIÿ_OPÿJTQ[LKJTVQÿVYKÿQKSKLTVPÿIUÿVYOVÿVLOJK\ÿ]cVÿLOVYKÿeLÿ
QYIcRJÿ]LTMWÿOÿQYI[aTMWÿLKORTdOVTIMÿVYOVÿQIXKVYTMWÿMKKJQÿVIÿ]KÿJIMKÿÿÿ
"YKLKÿOLKÿXOMPÿVPfKQÿIUÿQROSKLPÿ]cVÿVYKÿXIJKLMNJOPÿQROSKLPÿVYTQÿ
OLVT[RKÿ_TRRÿJTQ[cQQÿTQÿaMI_MÿOQÿYcXOMÿVLOUUT[aTMWÿÿ"LOUUT[aTMWÿVOaKQÿ
XOMPÿUIgLXQÿ]cVÿIMKÿIUÿVYKÿXIQVÿYKTMIcQÿTQÿVYKÿ]cQTMKQQÿIUÿVLOUUT[aTMWÿ
fKLQIMQÿ
ÿ MÿVYTQÿOLVT[RK\ÿÿ_TRRÿJKUTMKÿ43)@@9;C9:<ÿOMJÿJTQfKRÿQIXKÿ[IXXIMÿ
XPVYQÿVYOVÿfKIfRKÿ]KRTKSKÿO]IcVÿVLOUUT[aTMWÿÿ"YTQÿQK[VTIMÿ_TRRÿK`fROTMÿ
VLOUUT[aTMWhQÿXOMPÿUILXQÿOMJÿ_TRRÿJKXIMQVLOVKÿYI_ÿVLOUUT[aTMWÿ[OMÿ]Kÿ
OÿQVOVTIMOLPÿ[LTXKÿLOVYKLÿVYOMÿIMKÿLKicTLTMWÿXISKXKMVÿÿ!K`V\ÿÿ_TRRÿ
WTSKÿOÿYTQVILPÿIUÿVYKÿRKWTQROVTIMÿQcLLIcMJTMWÿVLOUUT[aTMWÿOMJÿ[IXXIMÿ
OffLIO[YKQÿVIÿ[cL]TMWÿVYKÿVLOUUT[aTMWÿfLI]RKXÿTM[RcJTMWÿOLWcXKMVQÿ
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jÿ'R
OTLKÿZ[YORTMÿTQÿOÿek^lÿmcLTQÿ%I[VILÿ'OMJTJOVKÿOVÿnKffKLJTMKÿ&MTSKLQTVPÿ
Z[YIIRÿIUÿoO_ÿ'ROTLKÿWLOJcOVKJÿULIXÿnITMVÿoIXOÿ!OdOLKMKÿ&MTSKLQTVPÿ_TVYÿOÿ
pO[YKRILÿIUÿbLVQÿTMÿnIRTVT[ORÿZ[TKM[KÿOMJÿOÿfOQQTIMÿUILÿYKRfTMWÿST[VTXQÿOMJÿ
QcLSTSILQÿIUÿYcXOMÿVLOUUT[aTMWÿÿ_IcRJÿRTaKÿVIÿVYOMaÿXPÿfOLKMVQ\ÿqOMÿOMJÿZcQOMÿ
Z[YORTM\ÿUILÿVYKTLÿ[IMQVOMVÿRISKÿOMJÿQcffILVÿ"YOMaÿPIcÿUILÿPIcLÿJKJT[OVTIMÿVIÿ
RKOLM^TMWÿXILKÿO]IcVÿVYKÿTQQcKQÿÿOXÿfOQQTIMOVKÿO]IcVrÿTVÿXKOMQÿVYKÿ_ILRJÿVIÿXKÿÿÿ
ÿHKRTQQOÿsIWKM]IIX\ÿtÿu9889:<ÿ7.9:4ÿ9:ÿ42,ÿv9<24ÿt<)9:04ÿA>)?,3*G=ÿpp'\ÿ
$[Vÿe^l\ÿek^e\ÿYVVfwxx___]][[IcaxMK_QxXOWOdTMKN^lyg^l^gÿ
ÿmmÿzIcRJ\ÿA>)?,3*{0ÿ|>.+)>ÿ}.D,+);C=ÿ"s~ÿb"ob!"'\ÿ%K[ÿl\ÿek^e\ÿ
YVVfQwxx___VYKOVROMVT[[IXxTMVKLMOVTIMORxOL[YTSKxek^ex^exQROSKLPQNWRI]ORN
[IXKg]O[axegxÿ
ÿHKKVTMWÿ'ISKLOWK\ÿZKSKMVPNZT̀VYÿzKMKLORÿbQQKX]RP\ÿsKTMIcQ\ÿOQVNzLI_TMWÿ
'LTXKQÿIUÿscXOM\ÿ%LcWÿ"LOUUT[aTMWÿTRRÿ'IMVTMcKÿVIÿ#OSOWKÿILRJhQÿ~[IMIXTKQÿ
_TVYIcVÿ'IILJTMOVKJÿzRI]ORÿb[VTIM\ÿ"YTLJÿ'IXXTVVKKÿ"IRJ\ÿ&!ÿ%I[ÿ
zbxZs'xkglÿ$[Vÿ^^\ÿek^e\ÿYVVfQwxx___cMILWxfLKQQxKMxek^exWOQY[kglJI[ÿ
YVXÿ
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